Victoria Day Public Forum

Canada after the Queen: Options and Opportunities

Guest speakers include:

Peter Donolo (Political strategist, pollster) - Peter Donolo is the former Director of Communications for Prime Minister Jean Chrétien from 1993 to 1999 and current executive VP and partner of The Strategic Counsel. An outspoken republican, Donolo stated in a 2002 Maclean's interview that the monarchy makes Canada look like a "colonial outpost" to other industrialized nations.

Alan Park (Comedian) - The monarchy is a frequent target of comic and satirist Alan Park, who has headlined in comedy clubs across North America. Park is a regular cast member on CBC's Air Farce LIVE and has also starred in CBC's Comics, CTV and Comedy Network’s Comedy Now! and his own Just For Laughs Gala.

The Master of Ceremonies will be Phil Taylor of CIUT’s The Taylor Report

Date: VICTORIA DAY  
Monday, May 18, 2009  
Time: 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM  
Admission: FREE  
** Refreshments served **  
Location: Metro Hall rotunda (main floor), 55 John St., Toronto. SE corner of King and John, two blocks east of Spadina. TTC: Subway to St. Andrew, then walk through "PATH" to Metro Hall or walk above ground 2 blocks west.

Citizens for a Canadian Republic  
Citoyens et citoyennes pour une république canadienne  
www.canadian-republic.ca  
www.republique-canadienne.ca